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remembered him a-qa former play fellow an I
generous schcol companion.

A fewv days before she died, as Hlen sat
by her bedside, administering te bier wantst
she put forth lier emaciated and withercd
hiands, and, takiing Helen's, 1cis- .d Ahem,and
blessed ber l'or the care and attention she had
paid her. Pointing te a small cliest in
ivbich bier clothes wvere kept, elie gave Helen
the key, and rcquested her te open it and
bring a small ebony box te ber. Helen did
as desired; and, wien she received the box
she opened it hy touchin- a coiicealeds'pr-ing,
Hielen looloed on in amnazement ; for iii the
box Were înany jetveIs, and several valuable
rings. Tîne oldl woman took theni out, orne
by orie, anti laid them upen the bed, in a
carelens rnanner, as ii'îbey bad been of ne
value; then took euit a small bundle of let-
ters, wvhiclb Elie kissed and wept over fbr a
fewv moments; then lonking up, she said-

O Great Author of my bein g! pardon
thin, my last thiougbIt of earth, 'whea my
whole seul oughit te be employed ln thanie-
ing l'lie for Thy mercies, and implering
pardon for my many rzins. Oh, how 1 noir
lament miy infirmitien !-but there is still
liope for even the chief of sinncrs, whicbi 1
am, in the bloed of" Je--us." Slhe tînen suak
overpowered upon ber pillew for a lime, and
at lengYth recovering, centinued- " Dear
Helen, when 1 amn gene lzeep these baubles
le yourself. Alas! they were purchased by
me by years cf rnisery. These papers yen
ivill keep l'or William, should he ever retura
te inquire afrer mie; if not,destroy tliem; y-ou
are ai liberty te look over them if you choose,
wben 1 ain ito more. In this box yeu will
aise flnd a sniall sum la gold. Wben it
plea5ezs God te give bis sinf'ul creaturen more
favourable seasone, it wvili restoclo Ibis presenit
deselate farm, antd in part only restore tlIr
tlebt of gratitudt wve owe a worthy rnain."

Helen, with tears, accepted the bequent
and restored it te the. oali2n cL.cst; then,
knecled by the bedside of' the sutferr.r, anLl
prayed wirb aIl ber lieart for her resevery
but the baud of denîli ias upon 1'.lizabetl:
-zbe feil ie stupor, and neyer sp loe again
Helen and lier fo'-'er parents feao real sor
roiw at lte death of their ifimate, for sIte wa!
a pleasane. comr anion te a pio, s auditory.-
Tbough lacitura on every sYa3'ject but wha
was of a spiritual nature, Fer seul becami
an il' on fire when she (.onverscd( on he

ftvzu.-àte tiat..e, and a esublimity wizs in ile
languinge that carried away lier licarer,,,ar,q
forcedl conviction upon the cold and in.
diflérent.

A , soon as the flhneral Nvas ever, Heleu
sl.\cd to William anîd bis wife the magni.

ficient bequest of the oll lady. AlthsughM
they liteuv flot the exact value of the gensj.,
they hneiwit must be considerable ; and the
guineas wcre above two hundred. ThPen
astonishment xvas great at the good forture
of Hlelen ; for they hiad always thoughtfroma
her .1ress and humility, that Elizabeth wai
poor, although she neyer soughit relie], b
lived principally upon the produce ci' eu
littie kail yard, and the rnta shL purchasel
ench vear, in the beainning of winter, ala.g
with ber meat. This unexpected iveail
adde1 flot to their happinelzs, nor in tlîe leaui
abated their grief'for the Ions of'the, giver.-
Scanty as the necessaries of life were, Wil.
liam Kerr wa:ý far from, poor; but, ati :Xt
time, money could flot procure food in iao
ef' the distant parts or Scotland.

fly strict economy they contrived to put
over the next long and dismal wviuter, aod
even to have sometbing te spare for the
more necessitous of their neighlbours, in
hopes that the ensuiu' spring would put a
end to their privations; but it pîoved Co!l
and barren as the otîters liad been, aid
te more ruccessitous of' the surviviug. popui.

]arion Iîad retired to the sea-sînore, to elle ou
a scanty subsistetîce by picking- the ne~
fishi froni the rocks, and eatirig tLe Eofie
sea-wveeffi. Often in vain the mont deste-
rous fi-2her essayed bis skill, and retura-1
iîihout a sin-le f1mb; for even those had for"

saken the shores of' the fàmishing land.
driven off by the stormo, and the sivell ani
surge, that 7jr w'ceks ý,-e6 'er beat upon i
coast. In this ilue extreme or their distrez,
William Kerr heard that a vessel had arrivid
at Stranraer with grain. Without delai
lie mounted his sole remaining born-e, Tiîr
se muchi reduccd that it could scarce boa'
his weigbit, and set off for the port-adi

i tance of twenty miles. Short as il was,
%vwas late in the evening ere he arrived

*and lie found, te his regret, that Al Ihta-
nbeeil disposed of in a fewv hours-hbeing, dii
-persed about the town and immediate ineigh

t bourbood. Througb. much importunity a5I
c by paying a great price, he procUre1

r scanty supply ; and next morning laYin


